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but they nevertheless contain reflections that 
are destined to influenee the younger element, 
of Canada’» political life. The germs of true 
independence are never sown with more cer
tainty of fruition than when the extremes of

sasarrsiwrjB* «**
pendent pro. to which he refers ha. like the, *«•» 
independent preacher, it. hands full m coun
teracting the Utter without indulging m 
utopian ideas regarding the former.

« From the 8m Frmelseo 
The qesstfoe of long homed 

that wffl not down. It is.not 
tageof the community to deprivs 
of men of needful rest and oCcae 
But there were genstatienf of I 
this country under longer hours
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Seed Crain «iwn Away.I Y* IThe l»etrelive Force.
There is a feeling abroad of want of confi

dence in the detective force of Toronto, and 
reports are current that sweeping changes are 
to be made. The new chief has an opportu
nity either to improve end strengthen the 
force or at least tell the public that it as, as 

constituted, quite satisfactory.

■o:
COCanadian Pacific Rail'y Co/s us American and Canadian Overshoe» mti Ratera. g
C= GERMAN FÊLT SLIPPERS,
39. *

69 Yonge*treet, Tareato.

We are now offering the Lowest Possible 
Rates to or from

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Walés,

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered. 

Lowest Bates Guaranteed.
Call before boohing.____  _

are anywhere exacted now b;Celebrated Exhibition Car©»»* 
Saw&le*,eLyi£ Products
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or railroad owaen. Kot n 
the majority of laborers ia 
were on farms engaged ia ru 
We know how it 
we were “there." Their aval 
116 per month. Their horn to 
the work of the day averaged, t 
< 30 am., and their hour So ki 
the last “chore” was done, 9 o'cl 
a liability to t call in the night 
"oast" in bis stall, or a moon 
needed looking after, or a dot 
ridden for to attend acme sick 
family. The day’s work, from t 
was a good full seventeen hours, 
We seem to remember that it 
good men. By three and a third 
they earned enough money to en, 

land, and were soon hiring 
fellow» for the same wages, 
young Americans 
trail ef a “soft iking." They « 
Bering on the roadside for syh 
had no “walking delegates* t 
Business of employers who had 
the incredible wickedness of giv 
ind wages. They were not in t 

protest against their 
mining abofft

id vantages to honorably wor 
if it, and they were better 
Banos end better fathers for 
gendered by the experience.
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Germany,
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A Needless Cry of Despair. _
That S surely a needless cry of despair which 

the Mail gets off with regard |o the future of the 
Maritime Provinces. They cannot perman
ently be kept within the Dominion because 
their natural connection is with the neigh
boring States. Unless, indked, our neighbors 
are kind enough to concede reciprocity, in 
which case everything would be lovely, of 
course. But if our neighbors «foretold onto 

~ get it into their heads that these provinces 
cannot live without either reciprocity or an- 

then be sure that they will vigor-

And the Largest Stock of
Hto’Tall

Place.
Tllsonburg..
Brantford...
Stratford".■Es
Clinton.........
VV Ingham...
Bruits* “19,7.«a.m.lW*«.m. “ 1»

Metis: ?KWf g£ : *
ïgïigM"- IS’-r- - g(rCiey'.V.'.: “I..16.45p.m.U.toa.m. “ 21

Hanover... Vtt'1. 10
Harrlston .. “24.. 8.15 p.m. 12.® “ “ 25
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

FAIL TO ATTEMO.

poor

BOOTS, SHOES AND ^SUPPERS, p
îr;,S:,‘=.i,r.“»K,®W'ias 
2Sp«fB swriffiS»

48to to*l48to!<Say 48°15-16e to°49$c. ^Oal^Re-

bush* toitïra Ô® tolAj *P°£ to°«L2w^to

May 35Ac. Sugar dull; refining 4 9-18c to 
4 ll-16a standard “A" 4 W8o to 6k, oui loaf 
and crushed 6$o to 6$o. powdered 5i to 6*0, 
granulated 61c. , ,
anàHheavy ^TnTa^^Ta^

provisions were ÏOw»h May pork sold as low as 
813.50. ralllod 25, and closed a shade lower than 
on Saturday. Lard and Short werodiiH; 
The 'eading futures closed as follows: Wheat

tinns* were ns1 rllio w* ^Flour quiet unchartgS.

«SSfffejS
&,4iSi.%”ri”fibSa,*”A“3®shoulders *d.75to *& Short dear sides
17.30 . to «7.35. Receipts—Flonr 2q,0® brie, 
wheat 17.0® bush, com 42,000 bush, oats 
69:000 bush, rye 20® brtsh. barley 29,000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 15.0® bbls., wheat 0,0® 
hush, corn 23,0® bush, oats 42.0® bosh, barley 
30.0® bush.

s
Important.

HftgSl&âfë
rs

5«k.f5ff.'srti”drd!s«
class hotel in the city.

18 TORONTO SHOE COMPANY“ 17. 19

Hi Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA
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MiiÜàiMPIPJPBl-..,
ously withhold the former so as to force on 
the latter. The fiUoj* lias for a longtime 
been holding forth to this effect that commer
cial connection with the United States was 
end must continue to be the breath of life for 
all these provinces, but for the Maritime 
Provinces most of all And now the Mail has 
gone heavily into the same doleful business.

This despairing view of Canada’s destiny 
need not particularly recommend itself to 
reasonable men. It is essentially a Tory view 
of what mnst happen, caused by dwelling too 
much on the conditions of past time, and by 
being too slow at realizing the new conditions 
of the present. It is quite within the mark to 
say that during the last eight yearn the 
establishment of «he National Policy and 
the building of (the Pacific Railway have 
been making a commercial revolution in Cana
da^1 And yet croakers amongst ns describe 
tud situation and forecast the probabilities as 
if these were still the days of “Sam Slick the 
Clockmaker” in Nova Scotia, when our fellow- 
citizens down by the sea had to buy all their 
“notions” from the States or do without, and 
when these same States were their only mar
ket for what they had to sell. If the sleepy
heads of our time woiild but waken up, 
and observe wlAtii going on in the year 1887,

a state of

*41. 146. 148 KING-STREET EAST.

OOLDaf.OTTR$nrvThe Landlord Uns Bights. Ton. ,
Editor World: Anent the communication ot 

“G. a,” under the caption “Premier Mowat 
and the Widow," which appeared in Satnr- 
day’s issue; this interminable howl of the 
“oppressed widow” and “distressed tenant 
makes me tired. The suggestion re pay in 
advance is both sensible and reasonable, but 
how is it the landlord never «re his hanlships 
nor relates,how the “oppressed widow dodged 
out after dark, forgètful of the two ipdnthe 
rent she owed, or the distressed tenant who 
prefers moving to paying.1 Now, here isan 
actual experience; One of mv tenants agreed 
to pay in advance; be paid the first month s
rent down, he could not pay the second, the 
third he was sick and out of work. -Hs as- 
sured me he was an honest roan, end if allowed 
a little time he would nay up the «rears, lint 
one week from that day he and Ilia chattels 
had evaporated. Another assured me when 1 
asked for some sort of reference, that his facet 
was sufficient. Well, he followed the honest 
man, and I whistled for nearly two months 
rent. A few days after that I paid six 
months' interest on an encumbrance on that 
property, but I paid it out of the salary 1 slave 
down town to earn. Akti Hl’XBPO.

A Speedy Recovery.
—Invalid wife (to husband). “The doctor tells 

rrifs I ought to have a change of climate. 
Husband (hopefully) “ All right my dear. I
SCO br the probabilities that we are to have 
colder weather with «"hw. followed by »»r n

sssssassi
the cold." 139 KJng:St. Engl, 248

1'lfi.vWi L AM it voit it Ricci AZ.
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THEY are the cause of nearly all the deaths.1»r
The Royal Mall. Passenger and Freight 

Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and lÿie d* 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick.Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cap® Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

permanent 
itead of w it tlCHEAP MEAT!J V PRICES YNEUUALLED.

Beet quality meat only email profite! Quick 
returns at

New end elegant Bnflfet Sleeping nnd nay 
Can ran on Throngb Express Trains.

Piuweneers for Great Britain or 
tlie Continent, by leaving'Toronto 
Vv 8.30 a.in. train ,Tliiirs(lny 
will join oiitwnr* Mail Steam
er at Mallftix a.in. Saturday.

nether* Smiles are the Snell
—There would be fewer doud 

sunshine in many household* 
pirited sufferinp woman realitec 
br. PierceV “Favorite Preecrip 
weaknesses and maladies to whi 
bit. No lady who gives this wo» 
a trial will be disappointed by 
not only acts promptly upon 
derangements, but by ua rar 
tonic properties strengthens a 
rbole feminine system. Price 
iollar.^ By druggists.

—Why will you allow a o 
your throat or lungs and run tl 
a consumptive’s grave, when, 
use of Bickle’s Anti-Consumvt 
pain can be allayed and the d 

• Tins Syrup is pleasant to the tt 
passed for relieving, healing 
affections of the throat and 
colds, bronchitis, etc., etc.

A prominent man in Pbilade 
E. Burd Grubb. He is called 
short

—Wonderful is the effect of 
Wonder or Family Linimeii 
will effect more cures than 1 
Dumber of any other linemen' 
All druggists.

Coins have been dated ew 
teenth century. Eggs are not

—As a toilet article, Ay« 
It clean*

hall,F. inteepay’s Meat Market
I ■216Corner Albert and Terauley-8fq X

49 King-fit. East. Toronto.
NOW IN STOCK tlie largest Assortment fiz ' ■ 

the Dominion of

mSnperior Elevator, Warehonse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Year» of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Grtntt Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to KOI IK UI B. 
M001)116, Western Freight ahd Passenger 
Agent, 93 Hossln House Block, York-etreet, To- 
routa

China, Blass & l arthenwareBREWERS -AND MALSTERS.

thI!,ÆT^ehrÆà" Œ §

9th next, the said Trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets ot the said Company, among

assets, or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or person* of whose debt or claim he 
shall not then ha*e had notice.B.R.C. CLARKSON. Trustee.

26 Welllegton-et, east, Tomnto.

mi SSSSsrS
The stock and showrooms are beautiful and 

complete. An inspection is solicited before I 
go to England in March.

STOCKS, SHARES AMU DEBENTURES.
'4

D. POTTIVCR»,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B., November 10th, 1886.______

ROBERT COCHRAN,instead of dwelling eo much on 
things iidw passed or rapidly pasting away, 
they might see reason for amending the tiheer- 
leto “probabilities" which they are issuing to 
the country every day. ’ For instance, have 
they noticed this fact—that since 1879, only 
seven years back-Nova Scotia’s pro
duction of coal lias dovUed. Or 
this other fact,* rather a significant
one—that down there Mr. Blake’s candidates Crow,h, A Bnrhan. stock and ejeliang* 

find it prudent to say that the cool duty ,4 Klnz-slrcet ensl, Toronto, liny
maintained? But if the andIseM nil etoriksiilîîi 

tool duty mtrit be maintained, for the purpose (| lixrlinnge bought anil sold
of causing Canadian coal to be used in Canada „r banks, loan companies. He. 1/18

_ _____ then the flour Monday Evenino, Feb. 14.
wherever distan P* t i q^g )ocai stock Market this morning was
duty must be maintained too. O po » ^ withuut 8pecial featur& The transactions
Mr. Blake s^recent discovery in bank stocks were confined to Imperial and
wanted now is merely the reduction Uut not j.edera)i being firm. The former sold at

the abolition of these duties, tor 14 shares and the latter at 1054 for 35
shares. Montreal steady, with buyers at 242, 
and Ontario i easier at 115 bid. Toronto 212 
bid, and Merchants’ J lower at 129 bid. Com- 
m*ce wanted at 122$, with holders asking 123. 
Dominion easier, the best bid being 219. Stan
dard steady with buyers at 125$. Loan and 
miscellaneous shares quiet British Amer
ica 124$ bid. and Western ^ higher with 
buyers at 158$. Northwest 'Land 69$ bid. 
Canada Permanent Loan 1 easier at 2® bid. 
but there were no sellers. Union Loan $ easier 
at 129 bid. and London and Canadian wanted at 
155. Huron and Erie sold at 136 for 14 shares, 
and Hamilton Provident 12L The others are 
unchanged.
increased transactions, and bank shares gener
ally were firm. Montreal 212 bid. and Ontario 
$ higher at 115$ bid. Merchants’ sold at 1® for 
10 shares, and Imperial Is easier at 137 bid. 
Federal sold at 1053 for 55 shares and Dominion 
at 220 for 00. British America Assurance sold 
at 121$ tor 4 shares, and Dominion Telegraph 
was 80 hid. Northwest Land was wanted at 
39$. and the balance of the list Is unchanged, 

rinsing urices on I ho Montreal Stock Kx-

62, 61 i: Montreal Teletftoph, 93|, ^

MboWtkMÆ aw*
noted by Gzowski Sc

Clover Harrison, Importer.1
aMember of tlie Toronto Stock Exchange.

• I era i kemuer*. Tereas*

Correspondent of Norton end Worthington. 
Chicaga Urals and Provisions bought and 
«did.

»• ruTa allKHKII STUB FORTY YEA 118.
THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA s. 0. DOUGLAS & GO.
Successors to the late

ALEX. HAMILTON,
183 KISH 8TKEKT KA8T. ""

We have pleasure in advising our numerous j_ 1friends and customers that our spring importa- tM
lions of Wall Paperi for this season are supe-

1 efur almYs"?!! have work done to the sntisfac
, “Tiro' r,CmTnWair^r^e^e

216

ROBT. j. GROVE - - ManagerBERMUDA
CO.. 59 Adelalde-atrcet east.

;TOKOSTO. 1anadian Harness Co.,8th February. 1887. Is reached In 60 hours from New York by the 
elegant steamers of the Quebec 3. 8. Go., sail
ing weekly’. The filtiuttion, of these Islands 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

iiefcoe* TTMrKsroTtrKr
and the porons,coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec S. S. Co. also des- 
patch highest class passenger steamers every 
17 days for Santa Cruz and the principal West 
India Islahds. affording a charming tropical

LlyY0«Ctfea^^^-AHiK 0«-

BRIDGE & CO., Agents, 51 Broadway, Now 
York. ’ ____________

OTICB TO CIUEDITOBfi.f^the • 

suant to., 
of Ontario.

ceased, who died on or about the 25th day of 
December. A.D. 1866. are hereby required to

ro?ri.b«raS 15 |Xg«dÇ5
&b^.°o«Testament of the said Honrè Fox, deceased, 
o“or before the 14th DAY OF MARCH, 1887, 
their Christian and surmimes and descriptions 
with full particulars and proof of their claims 
and a statement of their accounts and of the 
securities, if any held by them. And notice Is 
hereby given that after the laid 14th day of

«pgfthi

MM which’ ry'Qfba«enOI£^ 

notice. And the.said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose Claim or claims 
thev shall not have notice al. the time of such 
distribution. MORRIS t McNAB,

Solicitors for the Executor». 
Dated 31st January, 1887. jjf ‘n‘m

WttTlCK.
1I^oilce is hereby given ptirtunnt to the Stat 
ntes In that behélf, that all creditors or per-
r,?re*M^,5,e«rirtkethce.troTTo^nt^

fall names and particulars ot their claim ana 
the amount thereof.

And notice Is hereby further given that on 
and after the, First day of April. 1887. IheeXeou- 
tois wifi distribute among the persons entitled 
thereto the assets of tho said estate, having re
gard only to the claims qf which they then shall 
have had notice. • ■

0. A. O'SULLIVAN,
Solicitor for Executors. 

Dated this 11th day of February, 1887.

now
must and shall be

stands unrivaled, 
removes dandruff, cures itch 
stores the original color to fail, 
and promotes its grow tin 

Woburn's new, postmaster i< 
It is to be hoped he will not 
deucy in favor of dead lette rs.

-r-The great lung healer is f 
oe’lent medicine sold »» Bu 
siiinptive Syrup. It seiotle ■ 
the sensibility of the menihnu 
and air pas-ages, and ie a on 
for all coughs, colds, hoersene 
ness in tlie chest, lironclutia, i 
many , wlien sup|*«sed to be 
Consumption.

A mail never drojie i«to a 
to tell alwiut a little nut on tl 
horse comes in winner.

W-To ladies. The great ht 
complexion : One of \yes 
Livor Pills taken nightly. Ml 
druggists.

Tlie most attractive thing i 
b a pretty girl.

—Do not delay in getting 
folks. Mother Graves’ W< 
$• a pleasant and sure 
child why do you let it suit 
b so near at hand ?

Properties.
—W1LLCOCK-STREET. Wholesale Manufacturers 4 Importers,

104 Front-street, opposite Hay-

All hand-made. Best of stock used. BYEUY 
HKT LliAKAM EKO. We can save you «to 
210 per set.___________

HDSSILL'S, IN THE MARKET

Pur-SSSd%xiSSSnŒSS2500 i \ 
r

I
I

ca-a ■-r-,v—MANNING-.* VENUE—east side
» 1 tlill) -near Coliego._________________
OKO/hS v—WELLESLEY-STREET, opposite
SintHF Snmschefreet. ___________

WOOLSLEY-STREET. 'if
123511"
SÜ3500

■*
—BONB-STkliKl'.by any means 

suggests a world of inferences.
In time past the trade of Nova Scotia and 

Ne» Brunswick was nearly altogether with 
the neighboring States, therefore it mnst con
tinue to he for all time to come; such is the 
kind of reasoning which leads to the Mail s 

No recognition of the

:II !etc- _________

Mbt#a

Estimates Given for Work,

BELLBVUE-PLACK.83300" cd—MUTER^TREET. FOR CHEAP
China, Crockery, Cutlery,

Lamps and Glassware.
6 Medium Chimneys 25c. 

i Large Chimneys 25c.
Band Lamps 15c.

4 Pieces Toilet Sets 90c.
1® Pieces Combination Sets $7.50. 

Goods delivered, at

$3100
SECURE YOUR—SPADIN’A-AVENUE.$5500

w
S3400“hLEN1,ENANSTRKKT”Three$185^ °08e8"

Please favor us with a call before purchasing 
elsewhere and examine our stock. ^Szcursion Tickets—ROSE-AVENUE.unhappy conclusion, 

fact that the world moves; and that the part 
cf it called Canada has been particularly on

years NO TROUBLE TO SHOW CMOS,

Watches, Clocks, ; Jewelry, * ŒÏ
Diamonds. Cntleiy, rjfl 

Silverware.

and Choice Berths In

Pollmaa'i Palace Sleeuing Cars
for the

these fewthe move during
Why, while you are croakmg it out that 

continue to run ih

OXFORD-STREET.
past.
things must always
the same old groove's as hèretofore, changes 
of vast importance, and that for the better 
are actually going on béfore your eyes, and 
under your noses. Let us admit that,
twenty or twenty-five years ago it might 
have looked as if it were the destiny of all 
these provinces to drop into the neighboring 
Union. It certainly does not look so much 
that way now, does it? Since then Confed
eration has taken place, the great Northwest 
lias been acquired, and Cana lian territory

with

-CLINTON-STREET.$1350̂
—COLLEGE STREET.

$4300
RUSSILL’S,In the afternoon therei were

MONTREALCARNIVAL-CORN ER Spudina and Willcock 246IN THE MARKET. i-ure.

at City Ticket Offices of the-OXFORBSTRKET.$5500 241
—SHERBOURNE-fiTKEET. RUSSELLS$0000 A Forlanr r«r Sir t’ha 

t’oh/c Letter in A', j
Fortune, ufler so many LiJ 

Has outdone all (ir.ru,is dims 
by presenting Sir Cliarles Dl 
of #700,000. The fortune J 
reiminrtts of the Bins ike fj 
■jolni Smxike married Dill 

’1304. It has bei-11 said that ! 
be obliged to change In. i 
order to get tlie niveer, 
Now that lie is able to sink 
sum, Ddke may pot >ud 
ehenie of publishing a 1 
which lie has hmg eheruH 
Bnuoke declares he gaW up 
t.f leaving everything So A4 
dren Uruaiise be had becoul 
Bir Charles was an itinoceul

Grand Trunk Railway. rt Notice.Public JHO WARD-STREET. 

—LISGAR-STREET.
$3800"

$1800 I
:COB. KING & YONGE STS. TO HOeSKHOLDERS. 9 HING ST. WEST, #
8HUHON-STKEET. 5=

$4500"has been extended from ocean to ocean, 
au iron band for connection all the way, Can 
you not see that all these tilings have immensely 
changed the situation from what it was twenty

to be that

ÊE3SEs5?fI
Pork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of all kinds. 
Call or send your order if you want something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

àAND W ATCUF.fi
tl proper- 

sly repaired. 
Pres id e n t — 

. “How to; It you

EÜCLÏDSTREET.

—WILLCOCK-STUEKT.
$3000" 20 York Street. m83500Foreign exchange was 9 

Buchnn to-day as follows: P. J. SLATTER,
City Piwaenger Agent.years ago ? The truth appears 

eoine of the great events of our time are not 
mfficiently estimated by many people, simply 
because they are too near to us, we fail pro
perly to realize their magnitude.

But, it will be contended, in Nova Scotia 
the cry for separation is louder now than it 
was some years ago, the dissatisfaction with 
Confederation is growing instead of diminish
ing. We deny the fact, and affirm that there 
the material elements of prosperity are grow
ing greater every year; it is political 
discontent that makes trouble. It is 
only a question uL time when the 
solid realities of material prosperity shall 
have overcome and put out of sight the politi 
eal discontent. While tlie grumblers are 
grumbling, employment and business are 
getting-better all tlie time, and tlie country 
has nothing to fear but the return of a f^ee 
trade government to power. And that passing 
cloud, let us hope, will have rolled by in
about eight days more._______

A writer iu the Boston Globe computes the 
strength of the United States organized mili
tia at 92,734; regular army 25,000, making a 
total of over 117,000 men under arms and im
mediately available in the event of war. The 
number of men availablé but unorganized is 
placed at 7,700,000, covering all the States and 
Territories. .

keep your ap
pointments so :
regularly i" ,1

X-STREET.$4500-^ 
$5000 
$3500"

246Posted.IN NIfiW YORK. G. H. DUNNING, il-BREADALBANE-STttEET. TICKETSto ALL POINTS -Manager — 
“TLIs watch 
regulates all I- 
dv, and I am 
very careful 
where I have 
it repaired and 
regujnted. No 
person has ever 

. repaired it but 
Trowem. and his system is the most thorowrn 

Re employs no apprenticcs,oniy
„.._an_*-aDd. ChawKm take uZ 
for one of his good timepieccs.^KJL

*1.8.7$ to 
$4.881 to $L88$

$1 86Sixiyfiaytf sterling 
Sterling demand. 4 69 359 YONGB-STREET,

Teiephono 653
HURON-S+RÈÉ^

Bclweeii Banka 246In Michigan, Hllnols, Minnesota, Dakota, 
Iowa, Nebraska, Wisconsin, and all 

points East, West, North or South.$4 4i QdQ market, ^ ?
FARM on Yong9-street—113 
acres.

Counter. | .^XKCliTOIH' NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the stat

utes in that behalf that all creditors or persons 
having claims against the estate of the late 
Daniel O’Sullivan of the Village of Norway. in 
the County of York and Province of Ontario, 
Gentleman, are hereby notified to send in their 
claims tô thé undersigned solicitor at his office,
18 and 20 Toron to-street. To nan to on or before 
the First day of April,1887,#HB their full names % 
and particulars of their claim and the amount
1 And notice to hereby further filven tbat on 
and after tlie First day of April. 1887, the exec
utors will distribute among the persons entitled 
thereto the assets of the said estate, having re
gard only to the claims of which they then shall 
have had notice.

TORONTO.
Hid. 1 Asked.

Now York F nils 
Sixty days’ st’g. 
Demand 
Cables œtéËÊM

1-16 $i4,oo.rrJ.
Ado 91 10 For Mape, Rates, Tickets and other informa

tion call on
Just received from Germany, a large assort-m^ori.J^^Xi^ioilimand^ows^M

reduction.
Call and see them. '

—There art- a nunilier of
Jnlloway’a Com Cm* wii 
them. Cull uu your druggn 
at once.

Tilings one would rather 
Julies (under tlm imomwios 
himself agreeable)—I noiVt
pv<*tty woman, tnys»-if. T*> 
satimi. I like a plain worn 
to say for herself.

—Why will you suffer wil 
e few doses of West's Count 
you? Invaluable fur all 
troubles. Consumptive» t 
85c., large buttle» $L All i 

Wlien a sealskin sacque 
d aiiioud solitaire ring ha 
wliat due» a RiuTof ot*l con 
ought to he “allies;* but. « 
Calculation that it is i6 
•late."

The other morning » fai 
was rattling down Mirhig 
the market struck a eolon 
e|>rawling into the mi 
rushed til help him lus ai 
were much hurt. “Only 
de |mason who knocks inn 
to beg my pardon am no 
*y feelib’i."

—Mr. R. 0. Wiulow, 
“Northrop A Lvnion’s Y* i
• valualile medicine to al 
with indigestion. I trie 
suffering for some 4en y 
are certainly beyond my e 
gists digestion woiidvrfulli 
with.no ap|iarent effort, a 
free from that sensation, v 
tic well knows, of
jpanl.1'

Righteous IudUtnation 
ggniarksd Robinson, wit 
“I hear you have report, 
you mouey. You hat 
several years. That I 
owe you anything now. 

» debt became outlawed 
You ought not to spree 
about a mftu,” t 
RoIuiimmi.

—The people of this < 
They decliire by then 
Thouias’ Eclectric Oil tl 
$» an article ut genuine 
sure of rheumatism; a* 
pains of factures nnd « 
injuries, corns,
■udsdiee.

“How did yea enjoy l

the minister wee taking.

-No other spring ■ 
itself such universal ee"» 
saporHla. It I» the isest 1
of vegetable alteratives
^iontottK' 

“Yea," said Mr. Jams,
• have my sod named Jnn 

that it shall never he sbo 
would employ a hoy nan*

-Weet’s Cough Syrup

-ssaafïiis
ill druggist*.

Twentynaght kinds of 
—j in New York restate

1 New York nro evidentlj
New Jersey politics.

$35()0"FARil 00 To“io"8treel'-
$4-()( )< )-®GUNTON-10 acres,

til
and accurate, 
first claee artizans, 
low. if a watch is warn out ho 
exchange for one of his good timepmc™. 
TROW ERN, jewelry manufacturer, wav 
diamond dealer, 171 Yonge-strcet. next d 
the Imperial Bank.

JAM US & F U UN I'US, A. F. WEBSTER,sr Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers In 
mess pork, bacon, hams. lard, butter, chçese,
eggs, potatoes, hope, and all kinds of produce, _____ ____________
72 Colborae-strcet. Toronto. Storage and - ...k -BALLT STK. MARIE, 
warehouse receipts given. Hops always on ÿ UHF11
Advances nmado^on0co[i8ignnients. ^Cons^gn*- A ^PreeL ^r^ Orima.^Mi^.'Twmen.s of all kinds of produce soilcited. 240 ^“^okTMetoSrthol GrimTy?'\VMt-

by and Amherstburg. __________ _
^.TEAiM Saw and Shingle Mill, OriUia; also 
O farm and mill.

>246—NEAR Deer Park—IT acres.$8500 Ml wn.CB.fiT.. or 4 WliFI.HT.. Partiilatr. BUT LAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST.

■i1 240
-I

Royal Rail Steamships.
Britisli consols are 1® 9-16 in llie London mar

ket. Hudson Bay £23$ and Northwest Land 57s.

Sterling Exchange stands at $1.89 for three 
days and *4.85$ for sixty days.

Closing cash prices at Chicago : Wheat 73|e, 
corn 34$c. cats 218c. pork $13.55, lard *8.72$, 
short ribs $6.95.on City oil market: Opened 63$, closed 62$; ____ , u ... ---
highest 63', lowest 62$. «OR-CONCOKB-AVENUE.
.25» f,rriaPnd0prf.™tnirr^nia?. 'Thoin"^ aOfl-CftAWFORD-STfeËM- 

busltels of wheat offered and sold ftt 77o to 784c •F'W 
for full, 80o to 83c for spring, and 70c to 724c j 
for goose. Barley active and steady, there ! 
being sales of 30Q0 bushels at 48c to o9c. Oats 
firm, with sal

The logical relation of cause ^offert » a
variable quantity m some quaitera of Great to„ for timothy, and at. f0.50 to |12 for clover.
Britain as the following from the London straw lower,,with sales or a dozen loads at $8.50 
< I» \ Pmiogioni Tim#»» will show • to $10 ft ton. Hogs sold at $6.25 to $6.40.(Eng.) Protestant Iimw will snow . Bee^ 33 to $4.50 for forequarters, and $5.50 to

The Cabinet of Lord Salisbury could not be $7 fmT hindquarters. Mutton $5 to $6.50. 
expected to hold together or have any power J^mb $7 to $8.
for good; because there were those in it who " ____ ...
neither fear <«od nor regard men. The coali- St. I^nwrenee Market was quiet to day, wlth- 
tion of Lord Randolph Churchill with Popery ont material change in quotations. U e quate: 
and Infidelity,” winch he forced upon thé —Beef. 12c to 14c : sirloin steak. 13c 
Premier together with Lord Salisbury's Pusey- to 14c; round steak. 10c to lie. Mutton, legs 
ife proclivities, were sure to bring failure upon and chops. 12c to 13c; inferior cuts, 
their whole proceeding, and condign disaster to 7c to 8a Lamb, 7c to 9c, for front, and 12c 
tlm nation to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, beat

teints, 12c to 13c; inferior cuts. Gc to 8c. Pork, 
chops and roasts. 10c. Butter, lb rolls 22c 
10 25c: large rolls. 17c to 20c; inferior. 10c to 12c.
Lard.lnbs, lUc, pails of newjla Cheese. 13c to 16c.
Bacon, 10c to 12c. Eggs, 2$fc to 28c. Turkeys,
75c to $1.50. Cluckens. for pair. 40c to 50c.
Geese, 70c to 85c. Ducks, 65c to 70c. Potatoes, 
per hag, $1. Cabbages. per dozen.
30c to 35c. Aiiplcfl, per barrel. $1.50 to $2.50.
Turnips, per bush., 35c to 40a Carrots, 30o to 

Beets. 50a

D. A. O’SULLIVAN.
^Solicitor for Executors- 

Dated this 11th dagffFebruary. 1887, 2222

EtVAXr.IAL. ,
nPTT^tGSTAHOtftrr^r^rivatof^ to 
A loan on real estate, city or farm properly. 
Frank Cayi.ky, real estato and financial 
agent, 65 Kingaitreet enat. cor. 1/eader-lane.

4 LARGE AliOUNT of private money"to A lean, on real or personal security. No 
delay. Beneral conveyancing done. Best & 
FORTimOwiI estate and Insurance agents, 16
Vietoria^trèBt. 3 doors sonth of tlie Arcade.__

a LAUGli XMOUhiï t)V MONEY to terni 
A. at lowest "rates. J. W. G. WBitnky &

Son. 25 Toronto-street. ________________
I kOWDEN & CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
I > Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attentloivgiven to busl- 
ness. 59 Adelalde-atrcet East, yironto. 
t yOLLINS, JONES 6C Uo.. Hekl ftolato. tirnin 
Vy and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
not es discounted. 67 Yonge-ste, loronto. 
à yLIENvT$* FUNbs TO LOAN on mortgage 
Vy at lowest current rates, j ^îo commission. 
W. Hops, 15 Adelaide-street dost. __________

Having sold out my Jewelry 
Business Of 16 <|UEKNrSTRKET 
WEST, Customers will kindly call 
at once nnd get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

o. rox,
149 K1NG-ST. EAST.

ou. ITV*l
Lois. _________ _

^ Q-SIÏ'Â W^TRE ET—North of Col-

—ii AitkH A M-STHE ET. HosenTsaum’s Bazar,
i <

c 1$28
160 Klng-st. east, St Lawrence Hall. 

Where yon can see 25.M0 different articles In

Plated Ware. Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 
Watches, Jewelry. Stationery, Game», leys, 
and Wooden-Wara 6-4

i
West side.

to bring them from England, France, 4.er- 
mady. Sweden, Norway, etc., at the

VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Frank Adams & Co.,
ALLAN LINE AGENTS.

$4 Ailelnldc-Strrrl east, Toronto, and 18 
nnren-strref, Parhdnle.______________  28

246
1^.^y—IlOV’ERtOUKT—Just west of Queen.

a* a,,., ,-CONCültlJ-A VENUE — 44xU7 — 
^l"”11' wiih cottjvge.________
Û AII—BATH URtiT-STREET —
«P*V Herrick.

of 200 bushels at 33c to 35c.
I iiJust below J. S. GRANT & CO. $3 AVERY’S AGATEBA LANCES G

’4 ■ 

1 '
ABM1UAL-KOAD—Wejt side.

CR I A -DUFFEKIN-Street—No^th of Div-
V 4 * enport-road. _______________
C^gQ-D’ARCy-STREET—North Side.

Are Clearing Ont FAIRBANK S PLATFORM, .

COUNTER AND EVEN 
' BALANCE SCALES.

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mail Steamer». vj

SPECIAL NOTICE. WIITTBB, GOODS.tjjlg—SilA W-STKEET—South of Bloor.

^ j kuueretta-stkeet.

^17~OSylNGTON-AVENUli.

SSO-ARGYLESTUEEf. "

CDA "7—CORNER Lowther-A venue 
* miral-rood.

Call early and Secure Bargains InThe “8.8. Germanic” of this line wifi be the 
only Liverpool steamer leaving New York onp
alS£gSStSea?£psmeatg

so that the necessary accommodation earn be 
reserved. Call on or apply to

v"

fuHRSKHr&g
era Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10

RICE LEWIS A SO*.
Si and 54 King-sL east, Toronto. .IT Rj

111 uu*If Bartholdi had foreseen current political 
events in this, continent, he would probably 
have dressed Miss Liberty in fishing garb and 
placed a spear in her other hand for the catch
ing of Canadian fish by the light of her torch.

The Dundaa Standard has a leading article 
entitled “Blake on Sugar." If the prophesied 
thaw occurs February 22, we shall expect our 
contenqiorary to inform its readers that the 
Liberal leader is in ipolasses.

I delaide-strecl east. 5 4.YC OPEEfi-ST. WEST. Opp- Portland.WEES
Toronto. ^ ______ _
11 ONLY TO LOAN—Lowest rales, city and 
*f I farm property, first and second mortgages, 
short loans to builders, advances made to 
assist purchasers of house properties. Monk k
GreenwUod, 27 Adelaide E._____ __
7Vt ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
l?l ments. life policies and otner securities. 
Jam its C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy
Broker. 5 Torooto-streot,____________ _________
HitONISY TO LOAN at lowest rate»—H. T. ltJL Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,65 Kjng-et- 
East corner Leader-lane. ______ '***

T. W. JONES, pin ft' Qrove Dairy, 666-queen-st west-666
BANKRUPT STOCK

Boots, Shoes,Valises, &c.
—UEOFFHEY-Street—Near Ron- 

ceevalles-nvomie.* ______
General Canadian Agent,

OlVGlll'ST.,
TORONTO.____________ 216

$10.50
35 A. G. 1IANN, PBOPBIETOR.

CITY DEPOT - 72 AONES ST., TORONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Pore Country 

Milk. ____ ________________________ 848

$15 50~HAVEL0<JK HTUEET'*
35c. mllUTKP. Strcet-Off Roncesvallee-ave.*

$13 gQ—HAMILTON-STltEBT.*

[•These lots must be sold. Owner going away 
to England,}
$4-^—*\K’Co

GEOKGE-ST.

EULINTON-ave and Clevetand-streeL

ÈSR- SPADIN A- Avenue—Just
«P<JU Orescent._________ _
^(-JQ-COU. Russell and Huron-streets.

^Q7_SPADINA-Avonue and Harbord.

$3V —C°LLKG E-ST—^T7.

—BATHURST-St.—Just Below College.

NOW-TME TIME TO SPECULATE concludedCAREET SWEEPERS i ■
Active fluctuations In the Market offer 

opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Grain, Stocks, Bonds nnd Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re
ceived by wire or mail. ' Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application. ©d

\

r ■ NOTICE Of W. 3. CLUFF. bought at 66$ coots on 
the dollar. Selling out.If Mr. Blake is beaten this trip be ought to 

retire [ if Sir John is Beaten he will have to
retire. ______________________ ___

Tlie Hamilton Times still believes that Pro- 
lection is an economical fallacy ; Mr. Blake 
holds that it is (for us) a necessary fallacy ; 
The World thinks it is good doctrine. The 
people of the United States have tried it, 
proved it, and will not hear of its withdrawal.

How Thackeray and Scotland Dickons would 
glare if they could drop into a bookstore and 
ti e tlie sort of mental food which Is being 
doled oul to the novctivcadlng people of to-day.

reaction from all this will come In its own 
good time, but that there should be a 
for.such kind of fiction can hardly be pointed 
lo as evidence of the existence of a healthy 
public mind. The appetite grows on what ft 
feeds, bnt it will surely soon be satiated.

Tlie above is especially good, coming from 
ilie Telegram, which for several years has been 
and is publishing & daily stereotyped instal
ments, the trashy -tales of Mrs. Southworth 
and other writers of that ilk.

ONLY $2.00,

Just the thine for a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT.

Htrbord and Lippinoottirner ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 8 and 6$ 
per cent., large or small amount»—ad- 

vancen to builders; also on improved farm ana 
city property. Barton & Walkhh, Estate 
and Finance Agent», 49 King-st. west. ,
111 ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. Hr 
ill funds. For particulars apply tii Beatty, 
Ch APwidK. Bbsckstook 6t Galt, Toronto. 
Cl PER CKNT.-Money to loan.. Stkphbn 
O i bon, Dickson & Taylor, barristers, Man
ning Arcade. :_____________________18

OF TRUST FUNDS to in-

" WHO WANTS CHEAP BCff c? >
;Tuesday, the Twenty-Second of February 

next, will be tlie last day for receiving Petitions 
for Private'Bills. .
Jtfâ[>Sr0Jt^u°c!n^r,?^eM^
House. ( , •

Tuesday, the Fifteenth of JTarch next, win 
be the last day tor presenting Reports ot Coni• 
mittecs relative to Private Hills.

CHASliKti T. GIlMIOR,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

15th January. 1887.

bummX». KTI.II,
ttniikcr nn«l lire Iter,

38 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City RUBBER BALLS ■above the
Markets by Te lésera i»h.

Montreal, Feb. 14.—Flour—Receipts 600; 
sales, none reported. The hiarkot is quiet 
at unchanged rates. The quotations arc as 
follows: Patents, $4.20 to $5; superfine extra, 
$3.90 to $4.10; extra superfine, $3.70 to $3.75; 
spring extra, $3.45 to $3A0; superfine, $3.10 to 
$3^0; strong bakers’, $3.90 to$4.50; fine, $2.75 to 
$2.80; middlings, $2 to $2.25; pollards. $L7dto $2; 
Ontario bags, $1 to $1.90; city bags, $4.30 to $4.40 
per 196 lbs. in 140 lb. sacks. Grain—Wheat- 
Market dull, nominal. Bed winter. 88c to 90c: 
white. 87c to 89c: spring. £8c to 90a Corn 
54c to 55c. duty paid. Peas. 64c to 65c. Oats, 
27c to 28c. Barley. 50c to 55c. Rye. 45c to 506. 
Oatmeal $4 to $4.50. Cornmeal. 82.90 to $3. 
Provisions—Pork, firm at 16c. Lard, 9c to 9Ja 
Bacon. 10c to 11c. Hants. Ilç to 12a Cheese, 
lljc to 13c. Butter—Créamery, 22c to 26c ; 
Townships, 19c to 23c ; Morrishurg. 17c to 2le; 
Western, 16c to 18c; low grades. 14c to 15c. 
Hogs, steady at $6 to $6.15. Eggs, quiet. Limed, 
20c to 22c: fresh laid. 24c to 26c.

ByEimomf’s- Despatch: London. Feb. II.— 
Floating cargoes— Wheat nil, maize quiet.

P. PATERSON & SON M

We purchased our this Spring’s supply before 
the advance in prices, and will sell present 

stock at old prices. Dealers note thr 
and place your orders at once.|^

Our stock is now complete.

$21)© *000 vest in real estate mort- 

East. 30

77 King-street East. i
dementi $52

3■ |STOGKWBLL’S Dll WORKS,STORAGE.
ItcML Miller & Do.,

eArgyle.^•QQ—NORTHCOTE-A venue—Near

$90~COR' C,lurcl1 and Maiuana.

$53-SPADINA-Ave—E Side—J» ear

| OTS—In all Parts of the City-^ahana see 
I j us. BOWDEN <t CO., 59 Adelaideetreet 

east, Toronto.____________ ______

ROOMS ASH HOARD. ......

d?nuer, M’iîl The Toronto Mows Company89 KINQ-3T. WEST, TORONTO.'
Ixj---------3a___________________

L. COLLIS, having taken two years’ 
lie lease Of » Wood-street, hue opened a 
first-lass boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath.^ None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel
lent table, with daily changes. 246

42 Vonge-ftt., Toronto.Bloor. very

The Best Honse tn the City for 
Job Work.

Dyeing nnd Cleaning In all Its 
Branches.

Goods enlled for and delivered to ray oartof
the city ’ ' “h

fjA. i/A D/I F.

1 > dry, 42 lllchmond street west; collars and 
cm s, 25a pordoxen pieces. J. Gaiuhnkic. ■
Ah er CUCNTS per dozen pi ocos — Collars a rtf ^ 

Calls—Toronto Steam Jjaiindry, 54 and 56 i
ï 0,1 Kiû4 ylteet w#lt

principal Grant, of Kingston, has paid much 
attention of late years to the study of party

with the re-

WAREHOUSEMEN.

45.Front-street East.
llOOI> ENORA KBit*.__________ _____ __________ _ ___ . —

'|~rTw'eBR. Engraver on Wood. 53 Ada- 
#Ia laide street east Toronto. Prompt atton- g MANNING. MU nr MX -K rre*tteu to nil oiffera. and* work gnarantcod yitto- H vincial Lind;Surveyors, Engineers, ^a 
factory. 53üy 2d Adelaide-street Easu 130

government as a national system, 
cult of nanicrous written and spoken philippics 
«gainst its oontinuance an an end rather than

\
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